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In spite of the fact that archaeological e\idence ~uggesh that :\eolithic man 
colonised the ~laltese bland~ about 7000 year~ ago. there is tangible e\idence of the 
human presence on the bland~ a~ earl: as the Late Pleistocene (Anati. 1988: Fedele. 
1988: ~lifsud & ~Iif~ud. 1997 I, During this period. the cultural e\ olution of H(}mo 
,sapiens sopiens \\,b qill at a stage of hunter-gatherers, Homo ,\opiell.l s(/piens continued 
to dewlop culturall: to reach the :\eolithic stage. \\ hen man \\,1> able to make polished 
,tone implement,. prllLluce potter} and farIll tile land, In addition. t11ere i\ definite 
e\ idence that Earl\ :\eolithic 15000--1 I 00 Be 1 man in \Ialta dOll1e~ticatec! anima" 
including ~heep. goah. pig, and cattle. In the subsequent centurie~ 1-1100-2500 BC). thi~ 
culture in the \lalte~e bLlI1ds \\a~ replaced b: a more ad\ anced Late :\eolithic one 
\\ hich ga\e rise to the megalithic temples scattered mer the blands. Studies at \ ,uious 
archaeological site~ on the \Ialtese bland, h,1\ e re\ ealed e\ idence of the presence of a 
breed of cattle \\hich appeared to be dominant on thc blands throughout the Prehi,ronc 
period. These archaeological cattle remain~ include a number of depictions of bulls and 
co\\~. besides a number of bone remains e,\ca\ ated from the \ariou, sites. 
Emmanuel Anati h,h presented photographic documentation of caw-paintings from 
Ghar Hasan (.\Ialta I. The st: Ie and conceph of these painting~ ha\ e been attributed to a 
hunter population datable to a period earlier than the :\eolithic and probably datable to 
the Palaeolithic. The,e caw art representation, include \ arious animal figures. including 
\\ hat appears to be a half dra\\ ing of a horned bo\ ine species. The relatiwl: large horns 
\\ ere placed on the top of a massi\ e head \\ hich \\ a~ apparentl: follcmed b: a shoulder 
hump, This bmine filled-in painting appears to ha\e been ~uperimposed on a pre\ iou~ 
painting of a probo,cid I.-'\nati. 1990. fig. 158: 1995 I. Abo a panel discowred in Galler: 
C at Ghar Hasan has t\\ 0 light red infilled ca\ e-painting, \\hich ma: possibl: represent 
depictions of bo\id, -one ,hO\\ ing the \\ hole animal. the other painting depicting a 
bo\id head. Another pCh,ible pre-:\eolithic depiction of a bo\ine i~ the bull 
representation measuring 1.15 b: 0.98 metres described from the Hal Saflieni 
Hypogeum (~laltal. The bm ine picture \\a, a crudely painted outline of a bull. made up 
of dark lines of blad. mangar1C~e dio,\.ide pigment. The bO\ine \\as de~cribed in 1968 a~ 
haYing "(/ hunch (ill itl huc/.... \lith shorr horns Ullt! wi!. I'clelll/Jlinif tho,le /m//.I,tIJ[lIId 
cWTet! Oil the slOlIf-/JIoC/...s (II T(/I'.\iell. (/nd 01.\0 is U/JOllt the .1(/1111' .Ii;e (/1' the IOller". In 
1972. it \\ as noted that the head and shoulder, of the painting had not slln i\ ed (.-'\gilh. 
1968. pp. 5-7: Trump. 1972. p. 631. A photograph pllbli~hed in 1959 hO\\e\er ~lIggested 
the bull to ha\e rclati\el: large hams IAgius. 1959. pp. 5-71. The painting \\as situated 
on the left \\ all at the entrance of the HoI: of Holie~ (Agiu,. 1959. pp. 5-7: 1968. pp. 5-
7: Trump. 1972. p. 63: \lcGregor Eadie. 1995. p. 10-1). It ha~ been considered to 
represent the Pleistocene European bi~on-bull(\legarr:. 1995. p. 2611. This painting 
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\\ as definitely ancient and apparently antedated the Late :\eolithic red ochre 
decorations. This is suggested by the fact that the general ochre \\ash on the \\all ceases 
exactly at the hlack line. as if intentionally to presene the pre\ iously drawn picture 
( Trump. 197:2). The Hypogeum complex \\as probably a natural ca\e system which \\as 
modified extensi\el~ by Late :\eolithic man to be used for Death Cult practices. It is 
po, sible that during the enlargement of the ca\erns. :--.Ieolithic man came across the bull 
depiction painted by earlier man. presening it since the bull \\a, considered sacred. 
Paintings in black were dominant in the earlier forms of caw art I Clottes. 1996). and 
comidering the simple. crude design of this Hypogeum bO\ine. together \\ith its frozen 
aspect. the lack of perspecti\e and infil!. and the non-differentiation between foreground 
and background. its dating in the Cpper Palaeolithic is therefore e~timated to be \ery 
early on in the pre-~lagdalenian period (Clottes. 1996: Delluc. 1991: Leroi-Gourhan. 
1965. pp. 68. 1-1-7-1-1-8. 1591. Fossil remains from the Late Pleistocene suggest that the 
Maltese fauna included a bo\ine species. Oxen remains ha\ e been excayated from 
undisturbed Pleistocene deposits at Ghar Dalam (~Ialta I in association \\ith cerms. 
hippopotami and elephant remains in "red earth" deposits dated to c. 18.000 years ago 
(Caton Thompson. 1923: Baldacchino. 1937 I. Accepting that these ca\e art bmine 
pictures \\ere painted by Palaeolithic ~Ian. the depictions may be a,sumed to represent 
the pre\alent Late Pleistocene bmine species. This animal \\ ould appear to ha\e been a 
horned humped species. 
Further depictions of bmine specimens haw been associated \\ith material datable 
to the Late :\eolithic Period (3300-3000/:2500 BCi. These depiction, includes a series of 
t\\ 0 bulls and a CO\\ cut on relief on a stone block at Tarxien Temples. The CO\\ has 
repeatedly been referred to be a SO\\. but its general outline is more in keeping \\ ith that 
of a cm\ and is \ er~ much different than the pig depicted on a relief found in the same 
temple. The bull~. one of \\hich is damaged at the top end. are depicted as ha\ing a 
small head with slightly cuned long horns. a shoulder hump and a high rump. The co\\ 
on the other hand i, depicted as smaller (approximatel: one-half the size of the bull I. 
ha\ ing no ,houlder hump or raised rump and apparently lacking definite horns. The cow 
further is characterised by a narnm er neck than the bull. The paired group of bmids 
ha\ e qyhqic ~imilaritie~ to the bO\id palaeolithic bas reliefs from the island of Le\anzo 
lIml fnllrnrilll dll Diabk in france (\lit\ud &: \Iifsud. 19971 Definite Late l\'eolithic 
depictions include ( II a model cm\ clay figurine \\ith small horns and left foreleg 
broken found at Ta' Hagrat Temples [\lg/P.IOOO]. The udders on the figurine are 
clearly modelled. as are also the fold of skin on the neck. It Iacb a shoulder hump. It 
appears ,imilar to the CO\\ relief from Tarxien. Length -1-.:2 cm. height :2.3 cm (Zammit. 
19:29: E\ans. 19711: and (:2) a plate \\ith a diameter of :25.:2 cm found at Hal Satlieni 
Hypogeum [SIP. I J \\ hich on its interior has scratched decoration representing a number 
of quadrupeds including eight bulls and t\\O goats. The bulb all shm\ long horns. a 
,houlder hump and a raised rump. They are similar to the bull reliefs from Tarxien 
(Zammit. 1916: E\an,. 19711. The \ariou, measurable profile depictiom of the bmine 
repre~entations attributed to the Late :\eolithic suggest the measurement ratio, outlined 
in Table I. There did not appear to be an: statistically significant difference bet\\een the 
measurement ratios of the :'--ieolithic Bull and Cm\ depiction, .. -\. large number of cattle 
bone remains ha\e been exca\ated from \arious Early and Late :\eolithic sites in the 
\laltese Islands including Ghar Dalam. Borg in-:\adur. Skorba. Hagar Qim. Qortin 
J'!\lda\\\\ar. Tarxien. and Zebbug in ~Ialta: and Ggantija. Pergla. and Xaghra in Gozo 
(E\ans. 19711. The bone remains from a number of the site, ha\e been accuratel;. 
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studied and described. At Ghar Dalam. the Bos sp. remains obtained from the surface 
layers were noted to belong to a small species (Bate. 1925). while at Skorba a number of 
domesticated animal specie, \\ere represented. including cattle. The cattle seemed to be 
more frequent in the earlier phases and were noted to be remarkable for their large size. 
These v.ere subsequently assigned to the Eos primigenills type (Gandert. 1966: E'ans. 
1971). The cattle bones from the Xemxija :-.ieolithic Tombs \\ere noted to be much less 
common than those of the sheep/goat. These remains were described as certainly 
belonging to a breed \\hich \\as smaller than the present day ylediterranean cattle I Pike. 
1971). Cattle horn core~ \\ere also exca\ated from a number of :--';eolithic sites. 
particularly those found at Ggantija (GOSO) and Tarxien Temples 1~lalta). The former 
find was described as a bmine hom core 30 cm long and 6.5 cm in diameter at its base. 
Two bull hom cores from Tanien Temples \\ere described as measuring 70 cm long 
and 30 cm in diameter at the base I Zammit. 1918: E\ans. 1971 ). 
The \arious depictions and skeletal remains suggest that the bull during l'ieolithic 
times was characterised by a large hump m'er the shoulder similar to that found in the 
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Fig. 55. Prehi,\[oric bmid\ rroll/ [he .Hailne /s/alld. A.. B alld C: bm'i1h ill red ruche ({[ Ghar 
Hasall. D alld £: hm'id.1 ill 17(1\ reliet' a[ Hoi TurriI'll [elll!,I",. F: hlac" hmid at H'l'0gelllll. G: 
p/aller lvi[h paillled bm'ilil, H: difY COlI ({[ Ta ·Ha~l'lll. 
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\ arious modern breed~ of zebu 180s illdiclIs). In addition the \laltese !';eolithic Bull 
breed appears to hcne been characteri~ed by long bulky hom~. Allcl\\ ing that the length 
of the horn core is about 7Y"c of the true length of the hom (Hall. 1962). then the hom 
length in the .\Ialtese :\eolithic Bull reached a total length of 91 cm. The hom \\a~ \ er) 
bulky. it~ Ilidth being about one-third ih length. The combination of long bulky horns. a 
shoulder hump and a possible pendulous de\llap apprO'\imates the :\eolithic Maltese 
Breed to the Ankole- \\'atusi Cattle \Ihich originated in Africa. The \faltese :\eolithic 
Cml on the other hand \Ias apparently smaller \\ith short horn~ and lacked a definite 
shoulder hump. 
A modem breed of humped cattle II as existent in \Ialta until the late 1980s. It is 
pre,entl) represented by only three COIl examples. and an acti\ ~ programme is being 
conducted by the \Ialte~e Cattle Foundation to restore the herds b) artificial selecti\ e 
interbreeding. This local breed of cattle II as de,cribed in lY 15 as being "rt'l"y 
remllrkahle. though hardlY kll(})t"Il l)cn!Jld the 11(/1"/"011' limits or the islallds. The breed 
comisrl ot II'I:'!I-Ih(/ped (/lIillWls of I(/re,e si~e. gellemllr h(/rille, (/ reddish CO(/t of short 
/win. l)'ith undenidesllif!)ztlr lighter. II c/w}"(/cter so lI'elltixed 17\ cOl/ltmzt in-hreedillg 
th(/t. lI'ith the exceptioll ot (/ ti'l)' specimens h(/\'illg (/ cout ot reJdish-yel!m!" hair. other 
coloun or mixtllre ot colours ore entirelY (//J.lent. The hom.1 CIII"\"(' outtrords. j(111)Ilrds 
011£1 IIpl)·ordl. The Imll i.1 0 speci({IIY plIl)'o/id ({lIill/(/l. hut hein" (fcl/cmllr I'en' ul/mfr. 
i.1 rurely put to ilgricl/ltllrul It"llrk. The cm)·. lI"ilich il tiilfr of the IlIlIIeli:e 0\ the hull. 
lind (i.1 pOII·ertiil. is u.lu(/llY ot \'cn (fen tie disposition. al/d is kepr (lnlY .tIn' of!,ricultllml 
II·Or/.:.. l(1!' lI'hich it il 01/ idc({1 ({nillwl" IBorg. IYI51 .. -\ series of photographs of 
decea,ed specimens of \Ialtese Cattle confirm the large size. fall n L'ulour and shoulder 
hump characteristic of the breed. The horns are hO\\e\er noted to be relati\el) short. 
The CO\ls are similar except that the hump is not as pronounced. The \ arious profile 
modern photograph depiction~ suggest the measurement ratio, outlined in Table I. The 
prcsent \Ialtese breed eo\\s \Ieigh about -1-00 kg and measure 27-+ cm in length. 152 C111 
in height at the \\ithers and 162 C111 at the rump. Past photograph, ,uggest that the 
deceased bulb ,tood at about 180 em at the \\ ithers. The differer1L'e, in the measurement 
ratio, betll een the :\ eolithic and the :'Iodern humped breeds of \laltese Bulls \\ere 
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statistically ~ignificant in that the .\Teo lithic breed appeared 0\ erall leaner and shorter 
than the \Iodern breed and carried large long cuned horns. Only the shoulder 
heightlbody length ratio \\a5 significantly different in the !\eolithic and \lodern CO\\ 
breeds. 
Cattle are belined to haye originated in Asia from \\here the ~pecies spread to 
Eurasia and .-\frica during the Holstein Interglacial (I mA). \lodern cattle are broadl) 
di\ided into t\\O ~pecie~: (II Bos wilms \\hich \\a~ domesticated in Europe about 8500 
year~ ago from the \\ild aurochs. Bos primigenills and (21 BO.I iniliclls \\hich \\ as 
domesticated in south-eastern Asia about the same time or a little later probabl) from 
the Banteng (Bosju\{/nfclIll. the \\ild 0\ of Ja\a and Borneo. Some authorities date the 
domestication of cattle as early as ](J.OOO year~ ago. Interbreeding of the Egyptian or 
Hamitic Longhorn I Bos primigenills I and Asian humped cattle (Bo.\ inclfclIs I in Eaqern 
Africa about -WOO :- ears ago. produced the Sanga (Bo.I ilf"iallll/l I \\hich i~ the base 
stock of many of the indigenous .-\frican breeds including the long bulk;. -horned 
humped Ankole- \\"atu,i. The concept and formulation of modern breed, of cattle began 
in the mid-regions of England. in northern Europe. and on the Channel bland, during 
the mid-1800~. and IllOst modern breeds were formed in thc latter llal r or lInl It'IIlllr~ 
(CUpps. 199-L Watu,i Int. Reg .. 19961. The Pleiqocene aurochs \\ en: apparentl~ of Ll 
massi \ e bui Id. The auroeh stood "ix feet I 1.8-' 1111 high at the ,hllulder~ and \\ eighed 
about a ton. It \\ a, long-legged and lightly built. though \\ ith a pO\wrfull;. mu,cled 
neck. Their h0111, \\ ere huge. a, much as one metre long. The co\\, \\ere about three-
quarter., of the size of the bulb. Subsequent domestication of cattle by man resulted in a 
reduction in the size of the bmids .,0 that b) the :\"eolithic period. cattle generally stood 
at 115-138 cm at the \\ither~ thus resembling most I110dern breeds of cattle. The modern 
\laltese humped cattle breed i~ a larger form being about 152-180 L'm high at the 
\\ithers (Herre. 197(): Kurten. 1970: Attenborough. 1989. pp. 57-651. 
It is generally supposed that Earl;. :\"eolithic man colonised the \laltese blands 
about 7000 years ago coming from Sicil) and bringing domesticated animals. including 
cattle. Thi~ sea connection \\ith the mainland \\ as apparentl) maintained throughout the 
Late :\eolithic period a~ e\ ide nee b:- graffiti depictiom of ships at Tar\ien teI11ple~ .. -\n 
alte111ati\e theory illr the origins of the \laltese :\eolithic cattle i~ that :\eolithic Illan 
found a primitiYe f0n11 of cattle on the blands \\ hich he ~ubsequentl:- dome~ticated. The 
e\ca\ation of oxen remains from undisturbed PIei,tocene (elS k.-\ I deposits at Ghar 
Dalam (\laltal in association \\ ith ce/"\"lIs. hippopotami and elephant remains in "red 
earth" deposits confirm, that the specie, had migrated to the \laltese blands during the 
Cpper Pleistocene .. -\ ,pecies \\ hich like\\i,e is knm\J1 to ha\e migrated to the \laltese 
Islands during the Cpper Pleistocene and persisted until the :\"eolithic period i~ the 
European Red Deer - CClTII.1 elupillls Linn. Thi~ "ubsequentl:- became extinct on the 
Island~ as a result of 0\ erhunting and habitat destruction (Sa\ona- Ventura. 19961. The 
I\laltese Islands emerged from belO\\ sea-bel during the Late \liocene probably during 
the \lessinian crisis. Sea-Ie\el \ariability during the Pliocene and Pleistocene resulted 
in periods where the blands \\ere connected to the mainland. Palaeogeographical 
e\ idence has suggested that the \Ialtese Islands \\ere connected \\ith Sicily and Lib:- a 
in the Late \liocene - Early Pliocene (eS mAl: \\ith Sicil) and east \lediterranean lands 
during the Sicilian (L'. 200 k.-\I: \\ith Sicily. Tunisia and Lib~a during the \1indel-Ri" 
interglacial (c.180 L-\I: \\ith Sicily. Tunisia. Libya and Sardinia in the Ris~ (e.ISO "'A): 
and with Sicily during the Wurmian period (Cpper PleiQoeene-c.18 kAI. The last 
connection \\ith Sicil) accounts for the present preyalence of a Sicilian-type fauna on 
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the \1altese Islands (Pasa. 1953: Corti & Lanza. 1973). The fossil record suggests that 
the Maltese bO\id first crossed from Sicily during the Wiim1ian period together with 
other pliestocene fauna. including the European Red Deer. It became subsequent I: 
i~olated and suryiyed until the Maltese Islands \\ere colonized by man in the Early 
\'eoli thic (c. 7000 bp). It v.as domesticated and with selecti \e breeding there \\as 
subsequent alteration to the breed' s genetics. 
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L' arte preistorica malte,e offre parecchi e,empi rattlgurantl tori e mucche. Le prime 
rappre<.,entazioni appaiono dipinte nelle cayerne e presentano una yarieta di tori dalle lunghe 
coma. Questi dipinti hanno caratterisriche che eyocano r arte paleolitica. Le rappre,enrazioni di 
tori e mucche del Tardll :\'eolitico ,i riscontrano come ba"orilie\i 0 raffigurate -;tIlle terral'otte: 
,uggeri,cono una somlglianza tra la \arieta di tori dalle lunghe corn a e il bestiame Ankole-Watusi 
pro\eniente dall' , .... frica. Le dimelhioni dei bm idi nelle rappre,entazioni neolitiche ,ono qate 
confrontate con quelle deri\ ate da fotografie dell' odierna \arieta del toro malte,e dalle coma 
corte. Le misurazi(1l1i contermano una differenza ,ignificante. probabilmente il risultato di una 
,uccessi\a e\oluzione della specie 10 licenza pittorica. 
Summan 
,\/altele prehi.ltoric urt ha.1 \1'\'1'1'01 examples depictin!? hulls and 1'(1\\'.1. The earliest depictions 
appear a.1 C(/\'e pailltill'!.1 and suege.lt a long-homed hull \·arier\. These can' painting.1 hal'(' 
features mggesti\e {iT Palaeolithic art. Lare .\'eolithic depictiolll or hull.1 and emtl crisr 11.1 hil\-
relief~. porrer" depictiolil. ur 1Il0de!.l. Thne pictorial rel'reselliations contirlll the s/..eletal re( o/'(/ 
alld sllr;r:e.1i rhe hull to hUll' heen a hUlllped. long-homed \'arier" ShOlt)n\? close lilllilarities to the 
lIlodern day Ankole-1Lltu.l1 Carrie tthich orir:inared in Ali·ieu .. \ll'lisurelllelli rutio.\ ot'rhe .\'eolithie 
hm'iel depictions tvere cOlllpared to lilllillir meusuremelll taken limn pilOtO\?Ulphs or the lIlodern 
day .Haltese hUlllped. Ihurt-homed breed o( hull. These III ea'\l1 1'1'111 1'111.1 cOIlt/rlll a stari.ltinilly 
signitieulli difrerellc('. IJrohabh resilitinr; fWIIl slIhse(jllenr emilition o( the .Ipeeies and pictorial 
licence. 
Re.llIlIle 
L'art pn:'hisrorique 1l1<lltais offre plu-,ieur, exemplc, repr6entam taureau.\ et \ache',- Les 
premieres reprc'sentation, ,ont peinte.., dans les grotte, lOt pre'..,entent une yarie'te' de taureau\ aux 
longue, corne,. Ce, pt?inture.., ont de, caracte'ri,tiques qui t'\ oquent I' art pale'olithique. Le 
representatiom de taureaux et de \ aches du :\'c'olithique Tardif ..,om des ba..,-relieh ou ..,ont pellltes 
sur la terre cuite: die, ,uggerent une res..,emblance cntre la yariete de taureau\ aux longue, corne, 
et Ie betail Ankole- \\'atLhl de r. .... frique. Le, dimelbions de' bCl\idc', dan, Ie, reprt'sentatillns 
nt'olithique, ont e'te' compare'e, ;1 celie, dc'riyc'es de photographics de r actuelle \;ll'iete du taurcau 
maltais aux courte, corne,. Le, mc'urages confirment une difference 'ignificati\ c. probah1t:lllcnt 
Ie resultat d' une c'\OIUtIlll1 ,ucce"i\ e de r espece et licence picturale. 
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